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Fellow Members:
A HEALTHY AND PROSPEROUS Y.EAR TO ALL
May the coming year be good to you and when you look back upon your accomplishments may they be many. Your officers wish you the very best for 1 69.

TRIPS COMMITTEE M8£TING HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL
Under the able leadership of chairman Bruce Bailey, the 1969 rides schedule
has been planned. It has been decided to publish the rides monthly instead of submitting the year's program at the start of the season. Changes will invariably crop
up which can change the dates of events considerably. Sufficient notice will be
given so that the membership will be informed well in advance.
1969 DU-2:S AR£ DUE
C.R. W. dues are $5. 00 per year
L.A. W. dues are $5. 00 per year
Total $10. 00
Please mail your check to Club Headquarters as soon as possible. Unfortunately the magazine "Cycling" will not be included in your L.A. W. membership. A detailed explanation is on page #1 of the December L.A. W. Newsletter.
C.R. N. WELCOMES N.2 vV MEMBERS
A cordial welcome to the following new members:
Larry Orloff, 22 Buswell Street, Apt 44, Boston, Mass 02215, Tel 262-6074.
Dale Knapschaefer and family, 17 Ledgewood Drive, Bedford, Mass 01730,
Tel. 275-6198.
The grapevine from Philadelphia tells us that the Knapschaefers are a very
active cycling family and are definitely " club oriented. 11 Perhaps Mrs. Knapschaefer will consider starting a morning 1 ad i es ' group ia the BedfordLexington area as she did in Philadelphia. Thanks for the info, Fred.
C.R.#. TO BE HOST CLUB FOR L.A. N. RALLY
National president, Hartley Alley, has asked the C.R. ✓✓• to find a suitable location for the Rally to be held on June 20, 21, and 22nd. Through the assistance of
our transportation expert, Fred Chaffee, we have secured the Ralph Waldo .2merson Inn in Rockport for the event. The owner/manager, Mr. Fred Wemyss, has
been very cooperative in getting the plans off the ground. More later as plans develop. Mark the dates on your calendar now so that you will be with us for the
entire weekend.
NOVA SCOTIA TOUR INST2AD OF 2UROP.C::AN TRIP - Chairman John Like ns
A 6-day Noy~ Scotia tour (non-camping). (See sheet by John Likens).
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MASS. COUNCIL BROCHURE N.SARS COMPLETION
Council Representative, Jack Batts, seems pleased with the content of the
brochure. The three clubs in the Council and a membership application blank will
be available for distribution prior to the start of the cycling season.
CYCLIST, 94 TELLS SECRET
Training program for this aged Indian cyclist is "drink nothing but sugar cane
juice and milk, and eat lots of mustard leaves and clarified butter. '' Does anyone
know where to buy clarified butter? The butter that we have been using keeps slipping off of the mustard leaves and drips on the bicycle chain.
DECSMBER RIDE GREAT -- WHERE vVERE YOU?
Don't let the cold discourage you. These are some of our best cycling days.
If the roads are dry, the club will ride. For further information on winter cycling,
see your December L.A. W. Bulletin.
L. A .. W. SESKS POSITION OF HISTORIAN
Are you interested in history and would you like to put your talents to good use?
The League is looking for a member to fill this position. This could become a fascinating hobby that would also be of great assistance to our parent organization. If
interested, contact the L.A. W. directly or through your club headquarters.
JANUARY RIDE SCHEDUL~D FOR SUNDAY, JANUARY 12th (Alternate date
January 19th).
Leave Club Headquarters at 9:30 a. m. Tour the Dover-Southwest area with
trips' chairman, Bruce Bailey. Maps to be provided at start of trip. If the roads
are dry we will ride.
NOR THEA ST BICYCLE CLUB MEETING - JANUARY 10
All members of the Mass. Council are invited to the Carling Hospitality Room
at 8 p. m. to visit with the N. E. B. C. Help keep the spirit of cycling up during the
cold months by participating.
INTEREST SD IN A FEBRUARY BUSINESS MEETING?
Let us know your wishes. Send in your suggestions for a February meeting.
How about a supper party ?
BEACON CYCLE, LOCK CO.
67 Union Street
Newton Centre, Mass.
Arthur Hoskins, Prop.
Raleigh Bicycles, Sales, and Service

"
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IT TAKES A PROFESSIONAL TO DO A FIRST CLASS JOB
Do you like the classifi e d section of the Bulletin ? The final touches were put
on by our photo engraver, Ray Balley. To those who solicited ads and to those who
purchased them, a sincere ' 'thank yo u ." These are difficult tasks, but look at the
results! To those who read the bulletin, please SUPPORT OUR ADVE:RTISERS.

GREAT .2AST.8 RN RALLY 1969, ANDOV .i:.:R, NEW JERSEY
R e fer to your December L.A. W. Bulletin for details. What a superb way to
spend the Memorial Day weekend. From May 29 to June l cycling will be the plan
of the day. Included in the events will be the famous A. B. E. of A. race, the Tour
of Somerville. See some of your own members compete with the nation's best.
TECHNICAL SESSION - A RECORD TURNOUT
A special thanks is due to Joanna and John Vanderpoel for being host and hostess to the December 17th event. The big question is, ''where did John get all of the
folding chairs to seat us?" H e claims that he visited the local undertaker but that
seems an unlikely story. Rumor has it that John has a traveling medicine show.
Another unanswered question is, " where did the cakes come from?" It is no rumor
but absolute fact that Joanna is a superb hostess.
WANTED
Good quality 25-inch frame. C a ll or write Dr. i:ugene Gaston, 150 Singletary
Lane, Framingham, Mass. 0170 l. Tel. 87 3 -8514 (after 6 pm)
A PROBLEM

Would you like to see the age limit for membership in the C.R. W. dropped to
18? It is now 21. The question has arisen and is worth discussing. Send in your
opinion and we will publish it in a future issue of the Newsletter.
#ANTED
Set of professional-type rollers for indoor cycling.
County Road, Marion, Mass., or call 617-748-1313.

Contact Chick Mead at 137

PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN PLAYS SANTA
Santa arrived at the "West Side Community Center in Abington" on a bicycle no
less. Norman Satterthwaite with a pack on his back filled with gifts entertained the
children of the South Shore Chapter of "Parents Without Partners."
Y o ~ n cycling,

I/Jc-1/~

Ralpl~✓-

President

Galen, DDS
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A 6-day Nova Scotia tour (non-camping) was suggested at the Trips

I

Commit-

tee meeting on December 8th as a substitute for the overseas trip.

It is ideal

bicycling country, only a 7-hour ferry ride from Bar Harbor, Maine.

There are

plenty of paved roads, very few cars, and spectacular scenery.
weather is cool.

The summer

Tentative plans are to leave by car in the late evening of June 20,

to catch the 8:00 a. m. (EST) ferry to Yarmouth, which arrives at 2:00 p. m.
(AST), and cycle to Digby (65 miles).
good trips possible.

From there, there are four or five really

For those with more than 6 days, it would be possible to tour

Cape Breton Island (the Cabot Trail is a very hilly hundred-and-eighty, through
mountains that com e right down to the sea), a -.1.d to even take the ferry to Prince
.Edward Island or Newfoundland.

A good article on what to bring:

Phyllis

Hursthouse, American Cycling, June, 1968, p. 14-15, "Bicycle Touring in Style. "

John Likens
Tel:

625-7427

